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Through this medium we will from time
onenng in way oi r

DRY GOODS AND CA
WITH ALL THE ACCOMPANIMENTS embraced in the line named.

I wish to thank my manv friends in Rockingham and Richmond county for fte
orders entrusted to me and I hope to be able the coming feh to do beUti for ttfl
than at any tiir.e.m lbe past, ana my ume
r,An f r f oil Ai'loi'a

-

IEL. JkE. JVC
Aug. 25th, 1S90. y

illlf Banner Grocery
P oiferrsar
TO CASH BUYEIIIS.

Flour $4.90 to $6.50 per41., Gran-

ulated Sugar 8 cents, or 13 lbs. for

$1.00, Light-brow- n Sugar 14 lbs. for

$1.00, Goffe 19 3--4

as low as can be

per gallon, Molasses 33 to

per gallon, Lard 8
Meal as low as anywhere else, Rice 7 i
3 cent?, 10 lbs. fur 25 cents. Tohacco

V Downfall on Railroad Mills Snuff!1

2 ounces for 5 conls, or 45 cents per pound.
I have enlarged mv Ptock of Confectioneries. If you want

you had better watch my houe. I
largegt caeh buyer for the next four months. Don't mist the chance.
Come at once and get your supplies at

JOJIJY B. HOLT, Proprietor.

Come One

To effect a speedy and permanent cure

rub thoroughly w ith Salvation Oil, tie
.qtest. Tam-cur- e on earth. 25 cents.

Physicians prescribe Dr J H McLean s

Tar Wine Lung Balm ; in it they find no

trace of opium or morphia, while its effica-

cy in curing all throat or lung diseases is
wonderful. At Fowlkes & co's drug store,

RADAM'S

MICROBE

KILLER.
The Greatest Picovery of the

Age.

OLD IN THEORY, BUT THE REMEDY
RECENTLY DISCOVERED.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
Hay Fever, Rheumatixin, Dyspepsia,

Cancer, Scrofula, Diaboten,
Bl ight's Disease, Malarial Fever, Diptheria,

and Chills.

In short, all forms of Organic and Func-
tional Disease.

The Cures affected by this Medicine are
in many cases

MIRACLES !

Sold only in jugs containing one gallon.
Price three dollars a small investment
when Health and Life can be obtained.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Dr. W. M. FOWLKES & CO., Druggist,
Sole Asent, Rockingham, N. C.

F
It is one of the Solid Facts of the

times that nowhere in Richmond or any
adjoining countv can you buy better goods
for the money rlian at

Pass's Cheap Cash lim,
HAMLET, JV. C.

It is a settled determination with him
that while he continues in business no
man shall undersell him, quality, quantity
and price all considered. In fact, he ex-

pects to do just as he has done in the past,

Pace Along a Little Ahead
of any one else on low prices. And why
should he not ? With a stock of well se-
lected go.xl3 worth $8,000 to $10,000, pay-
ing cash for nearly everything he buys,
with fifteen years practical experience in
the business, studying the market, when
and where to buy and all the details of his
business with as much energy as any law-
yer or physician docs his profession, sell-- ,

ing almost exclusively for cash or barter
he sees no reason why he cannot meet any
competition and then go them one better.
His prioes are as low as can be afforded on
all goods, but he would oull your special
attention to his GEORGIA jEANS(the
best goods for working people on the mar-
ket) and his Fall stock of shoes.. He did
not buy these goods at New York auction,
neither were they smuggled from China,
buthe bought his Joans direct from the
mills in Georgia in a 50-pie- lot. They
give their lowest discount to the wholesafe
trade on a 50-pie- lot, also a cash dis-
count of 4 per cent., of which he availed
himself, and you can buy them of him as
low as anywhere in N. C.

His Fall stock of Shoes were bought di-

rect from the factories in Lyon and Brock-
ton, Mass., for spot cash. In fact, seven
hundred dollars worth were made on order
especially for me and among them you will
find some of the best bargains in shoes you
have ever seen. He makes a specialty of
Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coffee and all
Heavy Groceries, and guarantees them as
low as they can be delivered here from any
point. If you want rotten spool thread,
pot-met- al pins and second-han- d clothing,
go somewhere else ; but if you want 100
cent's worth for every dollar you spend, go
to Hamlet and call for

PACE'S CHEAP CASH STORE.
Nov. 1st, 1889.

University i I Carolina.

THE FALL
$30.

TERM opens Sept. 4th

Four regular courses of study, Classical,
Philosophical, Literary, Scientific.

Special courses in Chemittry, Civil and
Electrical Engineering, Pharmacy, and
other studies.

Separate schools of Law and Medicine,
whose students may attend the University
lectures. Address

Hon. Kemp P. Battlb, LL. D.,
President, Chapel Hill, N. C.

ABEREEEN& WEST END B.R,
TIME TABLE,

To take effect Monday, June 16th, 1890.

Leave Aberdeen, 0 a m
Leave West End, 11:00 a. m
Leave Eagle Springs, 12:00 m
Arrive Candor, 1:00 p. m
Leave Candor, 3: 00 p. m
Leave Eagle Springs, 3:30 p. m
Leave West End, 4:i0 p. m
Arrive Aberdeen, 5:45 p. m

A. F PAGE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

HAYING this day qualified as
of the estate of Jowu Vif.

Thomas, dee'd, I hereby notify all peruana
having claims against Justestats to present
the same, duly authenticated, on or before
August 2nd. 1891, or this notice will be
plej? ha oar of their recovery.

this-Aug- . 2. 1890.- GjORGE W.H.EARNE, Admr
f

' of John W. Thc-ma- dee'd
Roberdel, Richmond countv, N. 0.

Articles known to medical Ifcience

are used fh preparing tiooci s oarsa
mi i ' : . .1 i r.nt la nnrn..pariua. rvery mgicuicui i

full t. opWted nereonallv examined
and only the best retained, lne
medicine it prepared under the su-

pervision of thoroughly competent
pharmacists, and every step in the
process of manufacture is carefully
watched with a view to securing in
Hood's Sarsaparilia the best possi-

ble result.

Endorsed by the Press.
"For several months past the lead-

ers of this paper have seen each week
special reading notices, showing the
wonderful cures effected by Swift's
specific, better known as S. S. S., and
in the face of such testimony we are
ready to say that in all the world
there is not so good a blood medi-
cine as this remedy. The cures are
simply miraculous. If any of our
readers are affected with any ot the
blood diseases that it is known to so
effectually cure why do they not
give S. S. S. a trial. The company
who make the remedy is one of the
largest patent medicine firms in the
United States, and are heartily en-

dorsed by the leading men of At-

lanta and Georgia." Lake Region,
Elustis, PJa.
Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases
mailed free. Swift Specific,

Atlanta, Ga.

Happy Hoosiers.

Wm. Timmons, Postmaster ol Idaville,
Ind., writes : "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad fading arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John "Leslie,
farmer and stockman, ot same place, savs :

"Find Electne Bitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says : '' Electric Bit-
ters is just the thing for a man who is all
run down and don't care whether he lives
or dies." He found new strength, good
appetite and feels just like he had a new
lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle at Dr. W.
M. Fowlkes & Co.'s drug store.

For Pianos, Organs, any kind of
iHUOIllll X I lillJ U HIGH 13, U'.l I I IS,

or Sheet Music and Books, and for
Stwing Machines nnd Needles, Oil,
Parts and Repairs, call on or address

J. A. Wmght & Bro.,
Rockingham, K, C.

Duckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best 8alve in the world for bruises

cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores
totter, ehapprd hands, chilblains. corns, anc
all skin eruption?, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay rerjuhed. j t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Dr W M Fowlkes & Co.

There are many accidents and diseases
winch affect stock and cause serious incon --

venietice and Iocs to the farnivr in his
work, which may be quickly remedied bv
the use of Dr J H McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment. Get it at W M Fowlkes & co's.

Persons who lead a life of exposure are
ubject to rheumatism, neuralgia and lum-
bago and will rind a valuable remedy in
Dr J H McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment;
it will banish pain and subdue inflamma-
tion. Sold at Fowlkes tt co's drug store.

Far better than the harsh treatment of
medicines winch horribly gripe the patient
and destroy the coating of the stomach
Dr J H McLean's Chills and Fever Cure,
by mild vet effective action will cure. Sold
at 50 cents a bottle at Dr, V. M. Fowlkes
& co's drug store.

When nature falters and requires help
recruit her enfeebled energitg with Dr J
H McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier. $1.00 a bottle at Fowlkes
& co's drug store.

SANFOliD HIGH SCHOOL,

SANFOBD, N. C.

Non-sectaria- For both sexes. Col-
lege and Business Preparatory. Vocal and
Instrumental Music, Painting, Drawing,
Penmanship, Calisthenics, 4c. Location
healthy. Board and tuition cheap. Write
for catalogue.

R. B. LINEBERRY, Principal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

HAVING qualified as Administrator
W. W. Covington, dee'd, be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court for the
county of Richmond, on the 1st day of
August, 1890, notice is hereby given to all
persons holding claims against the estat?
of my intestate to present them to me for
payment, duly authenticated as the law
requires, on or before the first day of Sep-
tember, 1891, otherwise this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to the estate will please
make immediate pavmcnt.

OAS. M. COVINGTON, Adin'r
of W. W. Covington, dee'd.

Aug. 7, 1890.

THE WORLD'S BEST
Kid Button $2.50 Sb86

a ther. pair wn
to any 3S boo iz ih mvHM.

J, Bf PEEPLES & CO., Chicago.
SoM a Rockingham only by

Qu,pilfe shades are the best;, try them.
Rockingham Drug Co.

last week killed sixteen people, in-

jured a great many, more or less se- -

rjously, and destroyed many thou-

sands of dollars worth of property.

John F Allen, the man who first
began the manufacture of cigarettes
in this country, died in Richmond,
Va., on the 24th inst., at the age of

seventy-fiv- e years.

The Democrats of Wfke 'did a

good thing when they nominated
John W. Thompson for Clerk of the
Superior Court. Upchurch had as
well be making his arrangements to
step down and out.

Wake county has negro independ
ent candidates for Clerk of the Sn
perior Court and Register of Deeds
This looks somewhat like there will
be a split in the Republican ranks
in. that county.

Parson Ferrebee, a colored preach
er of Raleigh, announces his inten
tion of organizing an exodus of the
negroes of Harnett, Moore, Cumber
land and Richmond counties, to go
to the Northern States.

The remains of Capt. John
son, the inventor of the Monitor,
have berp sent to hisuative country

Sweden. The United States war
ship transported the remains, which
were placed on board with imposing
ceremonies.

The colored Republicans held a

meeting in Raleigh on Tuesday and
determined that henceforth they had
to have their share of the offices, or
the white Republicans would "hear
something drap." They say, and
with good reason,.. .that they will no
longer do the voting to keep a hand-
ful of white Republicans in office
while they get nothing. The Stale
convention to-da- y will demonstrate
to what extent they will Vie domi-
nated by their white brethren.

How We Are Prospering.

A Nebraska farmer recently load-
ed up his three teams, one with corn,
one with oats, and one with pota-
toes. Behind one team he hitched
atfat steer, and behind another he
hfched a fat cow. With this outfit
he started to his "home market"
where he sold the products of his
farm. The fat steer bought him a
suit of ordinary ekithing ; the fat
cow bought him a common over-
coat ; the load of potatoes bought
him a hat and a pair of gloves ; the
load of oats bought him a pair of
boots and a pair of socks, and the
load of corn bought him a suit of
underclothing. He went home
whooping for "Harrison, protection,
and the home market," and wearing
upon his person the products of a
fat steer, a fat cow, a load of corn, a
load of oats, and a load of potatoes.

Meade County (S. Dakota) Times.

Snatched from the Grave.
In bis testimonial attesting the virtues

of Radam's Microbe Killer, Mr. M. C.
Battey, welh and popularly known from
his connection with the Queen and Cres-
cent Railroad, presencs a picture of the
results of blood poisoning which cannot
but have its weight with evenly balanced
minds. Blood poisoning comes to the suf-
ferer in such an insidious shape that it is
only discovered when, under ordinary

rt is too late to combat it.
According to his state-
ment, Mr. Battey was veritably snatched
frorn,the grave by Radam's Microbe Killer,
and henV gives to the world his faith in
it as a cure rot blood poisoning, while oth-
ers tell of it a"s having cured them of con-
sumption and kindred diseases.

For sale by-Dr- . W. M. Fowlkes & Go.

New Oeleaks.Jja., Oct. 23, 1889.
Wra Radam, M. K. :

Sie : I cheerfully testify aa to the cura-
tive powers of your medicine. Hating
been a sufferer from weak lungs, bronchia)
affection and indigestion, after taking three
gallons of Microbe Killer all of the above
symptoms have entirely disappeared.

Yours, etc., Thos. L. Davis,
Janitor Howard Memorial Library.

For sale hy,J)r. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.

.Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treat-
ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. "He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her drug-
gist suggested Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumntion : she homrht. .i. hntf.lo an A

o her delight found herself benefited from
nrst dose, fche continued its use and after
taking ten bottles, found herself sound and
well, now does her own housework aadis
as well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Qret Discovery at Dr. W. M.
Fowlkes & Co.'s drag store. Large bot-
tles 50c and $1.00.

Children will freely take Dr J H Mc-
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Ba,lm; unlike
cough syrups, it "contains no opium, will
soothe and heal any disease of the throat
oY ltuigs quicker than any other remedy.
Sold, at Fowlkes & co's drug store..

li you suffer pricking, pains o;a moving
the eyes, or cannot bear Bright light, and
find; your, sight" weak' ana foiling, you
should promptly use tx,. i H; McLean's
Strengthening Eye Sal ve. 25" cents a box.
siejd at Fowlkes $j co's. drug store.

, . -- -r

pYEfc ROCISGm DRUG CO.'fl STORE.

SUBSCRIPTION UATES

One year,;.,............,........,....,,... .p0
Uix months, 7

Three months. .40
All subscriptions accounts must be

paid m advance.

Advertising rates furnished on,ap
plication.

Published Every Thursday.

REPUBLICAN SHOBSCOJfflNaS.

At no time since the war have th
Democrats been able to control apy
national legislation. They have had
a majority in the House of Repre-

sentatives in several Congresses., and
from 1885 to 1889 they had the Pres
ident also. But during these four
yeaT8 the Senate wag Republican,
and. with the extenlion of these four
years, in those Congresses in which
the House was Democratic, the oc-

cupant of the White House and the
Senate also were Republican.

The Democrats have all the time
feeenji most anxious to secure legisla-
tion needed by the country, and es-

pecially legislation needed for the
relief of the farmer and laboring
man. ut they were powerless to
rnoyeapeg.- -

Not so with the Republicans.
Since the war they have repeatedly
had complete control of the law-

making power in a.l its branches.
With the exception pf the two or
three times the House has been Dem-

ocratic, they have had everything
the House, the Senate and the

President. They hare absolutely
no excuse for not giving the country
any legislation they chose to give it,
except not wanting to do It.

rr! jni- -me congress now in session is
Republican in both House and Sen-
ate by a good-size- majority. The

irtisan President sits at his desk
with his pen in his hand r,eady to
sign any bill that may be presented
to him, just so he is satisfied it is a
Republican measure.

This Congress has been sitting
since the first Monday in December
last. Completely controlled by the
Republicans, what hag it done in
the way of passing laws for the ben-fi- t

of the country? $ot Qne thing.
The time has been consumed in
formulating and adopting a set ol
rules which cut off debate and gives
the Speaker absolute power ; in un-
seating Democrats honestly elected
and handing over their seats to Re-

publicans ; in attempting, to pass a
bill that would place North Caro-
lina ballot boxes in the hands of
federal soldiers; in wasting the peo-
ple's money voting scores and scores
of millions in pensions, to soldiers
yho, in numerous cases, never smelt
powder; in short, this Congress has
stretched every nerve to entrench the
Republican party in power and to
perpetuate its iron rule, and hasn't
cared a continental red whether the
country went to the dogs or not

Why didn't they pass the Blair
Bill? They promised to do it dur-
ing the campaign of 1888. Our poor
people need education, and North
Carolina's share of the money, if the
Blair Bill had passed, would have
amounted to $1,700,000. The Dem-

ocratic legislature of North Carolina
has five times instructed our Repre-
sentatives in Congress to. vote and
work for this bill, and yet when the
bill is introduced in Congress a Re-

publican Seriate kills it.
Why don't this Republican Con-

gress repeal the Internal Revenue
tax on tobacco and distilled liquors,
ftnd give our poor farmers a free
market for their crops? Tbey prom
ied this in the last campaign jf
they have done anything in this di
rection we have not heard of it.

And what about tariff reform?
The oppressed farmers need and
ought to have a dec$easej.n the tax
on the things they are obliged to
have and can get Only by purchas-
ing. "The Democrats want to help
thetn but can't. The Republicans
can donso,; but will they ? Let us
wait and see.

The Democratic State Convention
was very haxmoaious, Memmop.
and dark were nominated by accla
mation, ibe nominations of the
superior u)urt judges were rained
without any dissent. The Alliance
Remands were incorporated;, ip the

lauorm who Hie exception oi me
sub-Treasur- v bilL which was not
deemed Constitutional.

Merit wins, as the marvelous sue- -

j&ba. or Hood s havsarmrilla shnvi.
it nnaaraicoo trno morlimnal men

oKi-u-
y an druggists.

eigh, Jaet week was a, bod yv represent
ing tpe trup interests pf North Caro
lina, and of the people of all callings
and colors. The least irnpprtant of
all objects bgfqre that convention
was the naming of certain men for
the various positions on the Bench,
both of the Supreme and Superior
Courts. This the convention attend-
ed to ip a suitable manner and by
the selection of men eminently fitted
for the high places to be filled.

This wag a duty easy to discharge
with so many distinguished names
from which to choose, But it was
of infinitely greater importance that
the convention should have enun-
ciated the principles upon which
the Democratic party propose to
stand and abide until needed relief
shall have come to the suffering peo
pie. .This that convention did in
unmistakable terms. Its platform
starts out with a of
the time-honore- d tenets of Democ
racy

It favors particularly the free coin
age of silver; an increase of the cur-
rency, and the repeal of the Internal
Revenue law. It denounces the
McKipley tariff bill as unjust to the
consumers of the country, and di-

rects attention to the evils which
that bill will inevitably foster. It
properly characterizes the Force
Bill, now happily laid over by Con-

gress, as intended by the authors for
the inauguration of a second period
of reconstruction in the Southern
States, and to subvert liberty and
inflame anew race antagonism in the
South. Speaker Reed comes in ap-
propriately for his share of denun-
ciation for having changed, with the
aid of his abettors, the lower House
of Congress into a machine for reg-

istering the will of a few partisan
leaders.

It demands financial reform, and
relief for the farmers and laborers of
the country. It commends the course
of our representatives in Congress on
the great questions which have come
before them, and commends especial-
ly our greatest representative, Sena-
tor Vance, and recommends his re-

election. The cause of education is
emphasized by a resolution request-
ing the next Legislature to increase
the fund for the maintenance of pub-
lic schools. It further demands that
national banks be abolished; that
Congress shall pass laws to prevent
the dealing in futures of all agricul-
tural and mechanical productions;
that Congress shall provide or the
free and unlimited coinage of silver ;

prohibit the alien ownership of land;
that taxation be regulated so as to
give "equal rigbts to all and special
privileges to none," and that Con
gress shall issue a "sufficient amount
of fractional paper currency to facil-
itate exchange through the medium
of the United States mails."

We profess to have submitted only
a synoptical review of the platforin
adopted by the Democrats at Ral-
eigh last week, and to give the same
our hearty endorsement.

ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

Cattle are dying in Lenoir county
from black tongue.

The Raleigh Signal, L,oge Harris's
paper, has started into life again.

H. P. Cheatham, the colored Con-
gressman from the Second district,
was renominated by the Republi-
cans last week.

John S. Lea a colored lawyer
of Fayetteville, is candidate for
Congress on the Republican ticket
in the Third district. k

Hayti and San Domingo are at
war. These little mushroom Re- -

publicg are aj ways kicking up some
imiju ui a luuipws wiin eacu otper.

Two dea mutes in Canada made
amial off a live baby. They ate
the flesh from the baby's cheeks and
were progressing with their meal
when the baby's mother interrupted
them.

Two negroes, George Early and
Bird Woods, were hanged at Rocky
Mount, Va., for arson. They died
protesting their innocence. Both
ex pressed themselves as being bound
for paradise.

Mrs. Lillian Gould, who killed be
husband at Murphy, N. C, some
weeks ago, an account of which ap- -

peared in the papers t the time
and who. was released by the raaeis- - - " "Irate after a hearins of the crrr h.
cuse it appeared to him that the

been nn tho AnmnUin r
hep. hshnnHSa r.,i;n ; i? i.. i

I and committed to nvinnn u.;tK,n4
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What

to 25

had. S DO CIS

to H cents per lb.,
to 8 cents, Grits (or Pearl Horuiny)
from 23 to 55 ctnts.

am going to give a $5.00 Clock to the

Grrocerv.

Come All!
in

H. C. WALL,

DRUG COMPANY
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So.00 HATS FOR $2.00. 2.00 HATS FOR $1.50.
$1.00 HATS FOR 75 CENTS.

My stock is large and I have got lo close them out regardless of coetDo not delay, but come right along and get your

HMDS ia Eats, Mm, Parasols, Se.

N. E. coruer Washiugton and Hancock streets, ROCKINGHAM N C

T. C. LEAK. J. K. MclLHENNY.

THE ROCKINGHAM
Have a very large and well selected stock of first class
jewelry, Cigars, Tobaeco painU, Oiis, varnishes, patent Si ei.??iiSUlamp goods, fire-pro- kerosene oil, &c, Ac, which we offeree public at

RACKET PRTmro

m
Big

Hi -

Our stock was bought for cash, and we are prepared to sell all our goods xtrj lwto regular customers. Ca!l and see how cheap we will sell you. You wiU Me

in trading with us. We give our REGULAR CUSTOMERS the benefit of an adB,
tional discount,. We hn vo nut. rinron r.Q
firm, who are better nreoared to Ho

PIONEERS OF
3

I

, m1

ON EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

OUR STOCK OF
EW SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODON
IS NOW COMPLETE

.

IN
'Every

Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

VV . 1. LUV

IwULi nAniRiUr
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES will! T7erseers s township-ai- request

V V, M. o meet aV Little's Mills the
W. I. EVERETT.

Subscribe for the Rocket at once.


